
COW1fE AND BRING YOUPR FRIEL'D,;

-Next Lortls »nY Pastor Fash wvil1 again occntpy the puipit.
Re.E .Gates. (son of olur beloved flrotlîe W.J. G.is b oal

.ý>uppîiied for us Aug. 7th, wvill again preaclî on Stinday' Evg., Sep)t. -4.
Pprsonnl, Re. W. «N Iiintelîin.ç, Cnnning lonP of otir boys) who spent bisý

i-acition ant Northfield, Maee., and flow retîurninz to bis churcb, inade a bri, eallupon bis I-a'alix frit'nds this wekl, we were glad t4o give liion a beart-y gre.e gz
The C'onvention Favndcoxmte r now 'organized for work, and thpVzas~urp nis that the allotinent and inore wvi!1 be iaisedl this 3r.Euuelegetie ivork--Ys,. %vitb well d1efined plans will acc.oxnplisbi grand resulte. Yon, have ouur support

fleath. Our site rsVm. Sniitb, visiting bere froîn Portsnoutb, N. I-I.,
p.becanie suddenly iII on Stnnday evening and( pasged awvay on Tuesday evening.

%Irs Sinit à(or Bertiii) knnwn to niany of u.s nnit-d %*itl, the North> Baptist
Cluurc-h soine yeurs ago. SI)-. is the daînughter of Nathaniai Smnith, Cogsweil st.,. and leaves a hinsband and littie chljdre-> M'îirrav andi Har.ei, vith iani ilear-friendsi: to nsouurn. MNay tht-ir burdens be cast i upon the Lord who alonec ati
-u.ti,.in in this the houir ouf affliction.I" Asleep in~ .Tesnct ! bleszed sleep,"

I Froin wvbie none ever wakes to weep-I A earni i'nd1 iinderstturhedr repose
I Organ Unbroken by the last of foesQ.

Og C nimlftee will ineet in the Parlour 1-ondzy evening, at 8 o'luek,.~uu.Coniieeswill attend and report.
IrThie Mtariime convention, is being held at Ainberst to-day. Pray for a
ici> hleesing upon ail1 asseunbled.

Otir Sielk-Sister Annie Miller is il! at Victoria General Hopta.iro.
J. . s and Sisters Card and Btir:,oy)ne are slightly better. Deaeoti N'. MDnl
Itid J. Boutilier will stion cri-,ss over the river. Are tbo.re others sick?

Mortzsige Coin. Brothers H-arris and Soulis have done excellent iwork thi.î
e4They seem confident that ail suubscribvrz, wilI respsnd. They hat e struck alw-teun for paying in the suins subhscribed, and it ivili be deveiop;ed at an early

$ay. Aid thez-e bretbren ail you can.
Beyi'. Il. B. Hllalch gave ns two abie sermons last Stinday -- " Arn 1 my Bro-thpr's Kepper," and "Spiritital Equiilib)ritin." How,%would it do to hold these upfailv- and live up to, and act out tbeir lighest thought.

J FINANGIAL STATEMENT.
lXnoutit required to nieet ail Weel Epns.................$45 00

STliis cliurcli is supported by voluantary contributioiis. Subsc'-p-
ions inay be inade to thie Treasutrer or Nelson Sînitli, Cliairinan of

ýiuuance Coin. Applications for sittings should be miade to Dea. James
''lecPhersoin, Cll<..rnan of Pew Conîunittee. Tlie seats are assigned-not

.STRANGERS CORDIALL.Y WEL.COMEO.

SEATS FREE AT' ALL THE SERVICES


